UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS with 75 or more total units (not counting AP units, but including units on the current semester’s study list) must have an advisor code to register. Students who intend to declare Development Studies (DS), Latin American Studies (LAS), Middle Eastern Studies (MES), Peace and Conflict Studies (PACS), or Political Economy (PE) must complete this form, a Proposed TeleBears Study List (pink), and speak with an advisor before they will be given an advisor code. Please note: STUDENTS WHO ARE ELIGIBLE TO DECLARE MUST DECLARE NOW in order to receive their advisor codes.

Please note:

a) Receipt of your advisor code does NOT guarantee admission to your intended IAS major. You must satisfy all normal requirements for admission to your intended major, and go through the usual application process as soon as is practical.

b) The advisor code will be released to you only ONCE from this department. You MUST declare an IAS major after that in order to receive future advisor codes from us.

c) This form is only for students who are currently INELIGIBLE to declare an IAS major, but who will be eligible once courses in progress are completed. Students who have completed the necessary coursework to declare must submit their major declaration materials in order to receive an advisor code.

NAME ___________________________ SID # ________________________

EMAIL ____________________________

INTENDED MAJOR (circle one): DS LAS MES PACS PE (Peis)

PROPOSED GRADUATION DATE (you cannot graduate the same semester you declare) ______________________

TOTAL UNITS COMPLETED (not including AP units) __________

NUMBER OF UNITS CURRENTLY ENROLLED IN __________

TOTAL __________

Please list the requirements needed to declare:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Minimum Grade Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I understand that receiving my advisor code from an International and Area Studies Teaching Program advisor or staff member does not guarantee my admission into my intended major in IASTP. I will endeavor to apply for admission to my intended major as soon as possible.

Signed: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________
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